Polymer electret transistor memory device has stable charge storage and memory properties. Here, we combine a large band gap organic semiconductor dinaphtho [2,3-b:2 0 ,3 0 -f]thieno [3,2-b] thiophene with the polystyrene electret to form an optical sensor with memory effect. The blue light combined with programming bias leads to a positive threshold voltage shift for more than 100 V while the drain-source current shows a variation of seven orders of magnitude. The dynamic range of current device is up to 23 bits and the photo responsivity is 420 A W À1 . The optically programmed transistor can be directly used for high-resolution optical sensor and multi-level data storage applications. Organic field effect transistors (OFETs) have demonstrated their potential applications in various functional devices including memories 1 and integrated sensors. 2 In memory transistors, the carrier density in the channel region is precisely controlled by the local electrical field induced by trap charges that are generated by electrical bias or external stimulations such as pressure and light. Different structures have been realized for organic memory transistor, such as inserting the floating gate layer, 1 using polymer electrets as charge trapping media, 3 and placing metal nanoparticles into dielectric 4 or semiconductor 5 as the charge trapping centers. Among these structures, polymer electret has demonstrated high writing/erasing speed with long charge retention property. 6, 7 Baeg et al. has reported transistor memory devices based on different polymer electrets and most of the devices can be programmed within few millisecond (ms) and the programming states can be maintained over 1000 s without significant degradation and it is expected that the retention time of memory transistor based on polystyrene (PS) electret could be close to 10 8 s. 3 Hsu et al. reported the charge trapping property of pentacene transistor with polystyrene para-substituted with p-conjugated oligofluorenes as polymer electrets. 8 They showed the p-conjugated oligofluorenes with smaller band gap can offer larger threshold voltage (V th ) shift because of the lower injection barrier for electrons. 8 In polymer electrets memory devices, pentacene is commonly used as the active layer p-type semiconductor materials. 9, 10 Compare with pentacene, transistors made with dinaphtho- [2,3- 
cannot only provide high field-effect mobility for high frequency operation, 11 but more importantly, DNTT device can operate under high temperature environment up to 150 C and ambient air environment without encapsulation. 12, 13 Other than memory devices, OFETs can also be used for sensing physical parameters including pressure, 2 temperature, 14 and light. 15 Optical sensors for different photon wavelengths can be tuned by varying the molecular structure thus the band gap of organic semiconductors. 16 Small molecular weight organic semiconductor phototransistors have similar photo responsivity (R-the ratio between the photogenerated current and the incident light intensity) and dynamic range (DR-ratio between maximum and minimum output signal of a sensor) to their inorganic counterparts. Owing to the high mobility of graphene, the highest reported R of organic transistor was graphene-based devices with a value over 10 5 A W
À1
. 17 However, the DR of the graphene transistor is very low because of the high off current in the device. On the other hand, the small molecular weight organic semiconductor transistors offer large light/dark current ratio (10 3 - 10 5 ) (i.e., high dynamic range), but suffer from low responsivity due to their low mobility (0.02-0.5 cm 2 V À1 s
). 18 Recently, several groups have demonstrated the integration of the photosensing and memory properties of organic transistor into a single device by maintaining the photo excited charges in the device. This can be done by using ultrathin dielectric, 19 photochromic materials, 20, 21 or charge trapping small molecule layer. 22 Zhang et al. have demonstrated the light-charge organic transistor memory (LCOM) devices with the low-lying lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) energy level small molecule organic semiconductor as the charge storage material. 22 In LCOM, photo-generated electrons are stored in the small molecule charge trapping centers due to its low conductivity and low-lying LUMO energy level. The charge retention time and on/off ratio of the devices can be as high as 20 000 s and 10 3 , respectively. In this work, we combine the optical sensing and memory properties of the OFETs by using electret material and large band gap organic semiconductor to form a high performance optical programming memory transistor. We used the air stable organic semiconductor with large band gap, DNTT (3 eV), as the active layer material and PS/SiO 2 as the hybrid dielectric. The V th of the transistors can be altered in both positive and negative directions by applying external gate bias with light irradiation. The shift of V th shows no degradation for longer than 10 4 s and it is believed that the charge retention time can be longer than 10 7 s. The current optical memory transistor with controllable V th shift under various light intensities has responsivity of 420 A W À1 and high dynamic range of 23 bits which can be use directly as an optical sensors and multi-level storage memories.
The cross-section SEM image together with schematic diagram of the device is shown in Fig. 1(a) . The device fabrication process is described as follow. Heavily doped Si wafer with thermally growth 300 nm SiO 2 layer is used as substrate and gate dielectric, prior to deposition, the substrate was cleaned by Deionized (DI) water and organic solvents. PS ( MW ¼ 200 000, Sigma-Aldrich) dissolved into toluene solvent with 0.5% weight ratio and then spun coated onto SiO 2 substrate with 6000 rpm for 1 min, then dried in N 2 atmosphere for 1 h at 90 C. 40 nm DNTT was thermally evaporated onto the spun coated PS in vacuum chamber with base pressure 5 Â 10 À7 torr, followed by 50 nm Ag top electrodes defined by shadow mask with channel width of 2 mm and channel length of 0.1 mm. The output intensities of the blue and red high power LED (Luxeon Star) were calibrated by Newport power meter. The designed thickness of the PS layer is 30 nm and it is confirmed by the SEM image in Fig. 1(a) . The transfer curve of the fresh device is indicated by the black square curve in Fig. 1(b) and the measurement was performed under dark in nitrogen glove box. It can be noticed from the curve that the turn-on of the transistor channel is near zero gate bias. Here, we apply a positive gate bias for the writing process, and negative gate bias for erasing. The biasing period for both writing and erasing is 10 s. It can be noticed from Fig. 1(b) that the current PS/DNTT optical memory device behaves completely different from the typical PS/pentacene device 6 where positive writing bias induces right (positive) shift and negative erasing bias induces left (negative) shift to the threshold voltage. Under a À150 V erasing bias, the V th moved from À7.5 V to À73.2 V. The À63.7 V shift in threshold voltage is attributed to the filling of hole traps in the electret. However, unlike PS/pentacene memory transistor where positive shift in the transfer curves would occur, a þ150 V writing bias in the current PS/DNTT device shows negligible effect on the transfer curve of the device. Table I summarizes the effective carrier mobility (l), subthreshold swing (SS), and V th of the device under different bias conditions. It can be notice from Table I that the mobility and SS remain the same for all the biasing conditions, V th negatively shifts only after erasing but almost remain unchanged after applying a writing bias. Weak response to the þ150 V writing bias in the current device can be explained by the large electron injection barrier between the DNTT and Ag electrode which limits the number of electrons being injected ( Fig.  1(c) ). As a result, very little amount of electron traps in the electret layer can be filled by the electrons. To restore the positive shift in the V th under positive writing bias, electrons need to be generated in the DNTT and allowed to be trapped in the PS layer. Making use of this property in large band gap organic semiconductor, we can introduce the optical sensing property into the memory transistors and make it programmable with light.
The absorption spectrum of a 40 nm DNTT thin film thermally evaporated on a quartz glass is shown in Fig. 2(a) . The major absorption peak is located at 443 nm which agrees with the band gap measurement by cyclic voltammetry (E g ¼ 3 eV). 23 To test the optical sensitivity of the current memory device, we used a blue LED with emission peak at 447 nm and FWHM of 20 nm. The emission spectrums of the LED light sources are shown in the inset of Fig. 2(a) . The transfer curves of the fresh device tested under the following biasing sequence (1st) fresh device, (2nd) erasing bias À150 V under dark, (3rd) writing bias þ150 V under blue LED illumination, (4th) erasing bias À150 V under dark are shown in Fig. 2(b) . It is important to notice that all the transfer I-V curve measurements in the current work were performed under dark and light illumination that only occur during the writing process. By comparing the 3rd curve and the transfer curve after writing under dark in Fig. 1(b) , it can be confirmed that positively shift of the threshold voltage only occur if it is programming under blue light illumination. After programming under blue illumination, the device can be simply erased by a negative bias as before (4th curve in Fig. 2(b) ). To verify the electrons being injected into the PS layer are originally generated from the DNTT layer, we switched to a red LED (emission peak at 655 nm, FWHM 20 nm) as the illumination source (see inset of Fig. 2(a) for emission spectrum). Different from the programming under blue light, the results in Fig. 2(c) show no positive shift in the threshold voltage when the device is programming under red illumination. This provides direct evidence that the different V th responses induced by charge injection is related to band gap of the active layer material. After confirming the optical sensitivity in the memory transistor and the wavelength dependent programming characteristics, we take a step further to demonstrate its application potential by measuring the charge retention properties. The DNTT transistor can maintain stable charging states after programming or erasing and the I DS values are shown in Fig. 2(d) . The high and low values of I DS represent the "on" and "off" state of memory transistor device. Both of the on and off currents were measured in the dark at zero gate bias. After 10 4 s, the on and off current only show a slight decay and the on/off ratio (larger than 10 5 ) remains largely the same. From the extrapolation in Fig. 2(d) , we believed the on and off states can retain for more than 10 7 s. To further confirm the long retention time is not a bulk effect in the DNTT but the presence of the electron traps in the PS, we measured the in-plane current of a DNTT thin film under the same blue LED illumination but without PS electret or gate electrode bias. The measured current in the inset of Fig. 2(e) shows a significant increase once the LED is on and it continue to increase during the 10 s of illumination. Once the LED is turned off, the current drops rapidly in less than 50 ms. It demonstrates that the long lasting on current in Fig. 2(d) is caused by the photo excited charges in the DNTT thin film under blue illumination, while the electrical field from the gate bias and the electret layer are needed for the charge injection and storage, respectively. The two transfer curves in Fig. 2(e) are measured before and after 10 s of blue LED illumination and zero gate bias applied during that 10 s, the overlapping of the two transfer curves confirms optical excitation solely cannot activate the memory property in the current PS/DNTT transistor device and electrical bias is needed.
For the multi-level charge storage, we need to have adjustable shift in the threshold voltages of the transistor. We achieve this by modulating the output power of the blue LED from 20 lW cm À2 to 20 mW cm À2 while keeping the writing bias at þ100 V. Fig. 3(a) shows different levels of threshold voltage shift can be obtained by varying the intensity of the blue LED. In between each transfer curve scan in Fig. 3(a) , a À150 V erasing bias is applied to reset the memory transistor to the erased state. Fig. 3(b) summarizes the relationship between the shift of the threshold voltage and the LED light intensities under programing bias of þ100 V. Unlike the light-charge organic memory device based on the small molecule charge trapping layer 22 in which the erased state V th is close to 0 V. The holes trapping ability of PS allows the erased state started from a more negative V th value which is À73. shift is 97 V at a saturated light intensity of 20 mW cm À2 . In the log-log plot of Fig. 3(b) , the DV th has a linear relationship with light intensity up to 1 mW cm À2 and the DV th would become saturated at high light intensity. In the linear region, there are sufficient trapping states in PS electret to trap the photo-induced charges effectively. The variation of the threshold voltage in this linear region is limited by the number of photo-induced charges in the DNTT thin film. On the other hand, the saturation of DV th at the higher light intensity is due to the limited number of charge trapping states in PS electret, which also limits the maximum detectable light intensity. To overcome this sensing limit in order to further extend it to higher optical intensity, new type of electret material with higher traps states density can be applied or used lower molecular weight of PS to enhance the chain-end density for charge trapping. 24 The DR value of phototransistor is an important parameter to describe the device performance. Tong and Forrest have shown an optical sensor based on subphthalocyanine (SubPc) with a dynamic range of 12 bits for 580 nm monochromic light. 15 As mentioned earlier, the dynamic range of the photo sensor is defined as
where I ill,max and I ill,min are the maximum and minimum sensible current change under the writing bias and LED illumination, respectively. Fig. 3(c) shows the drain-source current at V G ¼ À60 V and under different light intensities (represented by the dotted line in Fig. 3(a) ). Based on Fig. 3(c) , the minimum sensible optical power is 40 lW cm
À2
. If the LED power is lower than that, the current optical memory transistor is insensitive to the light. On the other extreme, the output current becomes saturated when LED power is larger than 1.52 mW cm À2 due to the saturation of the transistor current. Based on Eq. (1) and the I dark ¼ 3.56 Â 10 À12 A obtained from Fig. 3(a) , the value of DR in the current phototransistor is evaluated to be DR ¼ log 2
7:36Â10
À4 À3:56Â10 À12 7:11Â10 À11 À3:56Â10 À12 ¼ 23 bits, which is a very high value for organic blue light sensor. The significant improvement of the dynamic range is attributed to the low off current in our device and the large voltage shift in the transfer curves after writing under illumination. Based on Fig. 3(c) , we also calculated the responsivity of the current device at V G ¼ À60 V from the equation R ¼ I ph /P opt , where I ph is the photo current equals to I ill À I dark and P opt is the incident optical power. 16 The value of R at V G ¼ À60 V and P opt ¼ 0.75 mW cm À2 is 420 A W
À1
. Comparing with the conventional phototransistor or photo diode, in which the increase of the device current is directly related to the generation of the photo excited carriers from the light input, they can provide a direct response to the light input without information storage property. In the current device structure, we intentionally use large band gap active layer to inject these photo excited charges into the electret by a writing bias. Moreover, the number of charges being trapped can be further controlled by tuning the incident light intensity at a particular writing bias. Other than optical sensing, the long retention time of the charges in the electret layer allows the devices to be used as optical memory where multi-level of information storage can be achieved by varying the light intensity. The detailed mechanism to realize the optical sensing and memory properties in the current PS/DNTT device is shown in Fig. 4 . When we apply a positive writing gate bias to the device under blue light illumination, the mobile electrons generated by photon in DNTT would be captured by PS electret. The electron traps positively shift the V th (can be consider as helping the formation of the transistor channel at lower gate voltage). As a result, the I DS will increase even if gate electrode is grounded thus indicating that the device has memory property. After the reading bias, a negative erasing gate bias can reset the V th to negative value and ready for re-programming.
In summary, we demonstrate optical memory transistor with field effect carrier mobility around 1 cm 2 V À1 s À1 by intentionally using large band gap DNTT semiconductor and PS electret layer. The large memory window over 150 V and retention time longer than 10 4 s demonstrates the excellent memory property in our current device. We discussed the optical programmable property of the DNTT by varying the wavelength and optical power density of the illuminating light source. The strong optical sensitivity shows great potential for multiple states data storage in the devices. Having high trap density in the PS layer, the current optical memory transistor shows an extremely high dynamic range up to 23 bits. The high dynamic range optical sensitivity and memory property of the current transistors can shed lights on data storage applications in OFETs. 
